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Snow White Enameled <

Ware
Specially Priced

Dish Pan, 17-quart Covered Cooking
capacity, $1.25. Pots; side handles,

4-quart. 79c,
J} 6-quart 98c

10-quart $1.69CW
Covered Cooking V '

Pot; bail handle, _ , ~ .

8-quart $1.25 Covered Cookmg
10-quart $1.69 Polot ' lon S sandl5 andle >

2-quart 59c
Preserving Kettle, 3-quart 69c

18-quart $2.25.
Water Pail, 10- Water Pitchers,

quart, $1.19. 3-quart, 75c
? ~ ? 4-quart, 98c

Milk Pail, 4-quart,

Wash Basins,
Kitchen Mugs, 1 pt. 11-inch, 35c

23c 12-inch, 49c
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Women's Fall Underwear
Special, 85c

Women's fine cotton ribbed vests, early fall
weight. These vests are shaped, elbow sleeve,
Dutch neck; an exceptional value, specially
priced at, 85c.

BOWMAN?Main Floor.

An Attractive Showing of

NeM Fall Skirts

twear,
in a wide variety

of styles and materials.
The straight line silhou-
ette and the side of ac-

for favor in this splendid

or subdued colorings in
plaids, and the popular

Materials are Velour
and serge plaids, novelty

Fantasette, Serge poplin
and Panama.

A nobby button trimmed plaid skirt with tailored
pockets and cuffed hem, $15.00

Novelty velveteen in squares of green, plum and
black is finished with tricolette flapp and bindings on
pockets and belts, $16.50.

A misses' skirt in plaid serge is box plaited and has
the charming lines of youth, $17.95.

Accordeon and box pleats go their merry way to-
gether in a handsome checked plaid model, $25.00.

Other models in a full range of prices, $7.75 to
$29.50. These are in regular waistbands, 25 to 30
inches; extra sizes to 40 inches.

Skirts For Smaller Women and The
Younger Miss

A line of skirts especially created for the young girl
or small women in lengths from 36 inches up.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Women's Union Suits
Special, $1.49

Women's medium weight early fall union suits
of a fine cotton ribbed garment of good quality
yarn. Made Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle
length. An exceptional value; specially priced,
$1.19.

BOWMAN?Main Floor.
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SATURDAYS AT SIX
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September Sale of High Grade m
Sheets and Pillow Cases
At What They Cost Wholesale Today

Such well-konwn makes as Pequot, Utica and Salem at just what they cost to buy them in
large quantities from the manufacturers. We advise you to buy liberally at these prices as the
market is very scarce of sheets and we belive that the prices will be higher.

A good opportunity for the thrifty housewife, hotels and boarding houses to supply their
wants for Fall and Winter use.

Wholesale Price Our Price
' * ?

°f by the
Utica and Pequot Sheets Piece

by the Dozen

63x90, $20.65
®x99' !['l!

63x99, $22.64 63x99 '
81,89

72x90, $23.05 72x90 ' 81,92

72x99, $25.28 "2x99, $2.11

81x90, $25.45 81x90, $2.13
81x99, $27.93 81x99, $2.33

Pillow Cases
/ 42x36, $5.60 42x36, 47c

45x36, $5.98 45x36, 50c

Not all sizes of a kind, but the size youwant in the lot.
Satin sheets, bolsters and pillow cases.

These goods are noted for their wearing and ll /'AT7I7" OCO Claundry quality at just about what they cost JL 1110 W
today to buy them wholesale.

63x90, $1.45 each 81x90, $1.79 each 42x36, 39c 45x36, 40c
63x99, 1.59 each 81x99, $1.97 each Bolster Cases, 42x72, 79c

72x90, $1.69 each

fT5>'-allW J* Bleached sheets; size 72x90; center seam;

I HPa 111 made of good quality muslin; $1.39 each. 1| jl
JH. XII Double bed size sheet; 81x90. Made of good Iwjs <wi

Sheets and r!!lls .^inlhThree "inch hem at tnp ' ready V\ISH
>-
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//
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4MSale Continues Three Tic ?

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. l

Your Gray Coiffure |
_

.

Is Your Mind at Ease Regarding Your
Hair and the ay It Is Dressed

Our expert hair goods specialists
will cheerfully show you the most
becoming coiffure modes. Easily
arranged with the aid of a FINE
WAVY GRAY SWITCH, such Jas we have on sale now, and trans- ?Jj
formations, at $2.45. f

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Raincoats
For JVomen in The Latest Styles

of the new season; portrayed in dependable fab-

rics in sizes 16 to 48; in tan, gray, navy, black and

tweed mixture, $12.50 to $29.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Real Styleand Extra Value in

Our Women's Shoes, at $lO.OO
Whether they serve for business or. dress or both, you'll find Bowman's shoes full of satisfaction and com-

fort. Good values and intelligent fitting are responsible for the continuously increasing patronage we enjoy.
Let us prove it to you.

We are specially desirous of having you see the excellent values in the New Fall styles in black kidskin,
brown kidskin, gray kidskin, brown calfskin, black calfskin, patent coltskin; all lace models at, $lO.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

"
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STORE CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX

FOUNDED IST;

Seasonable Sale of
Longcloth and Nainsook

At Special Prices
Ihe season is now in full swing

when the materials for winter sewing
and the provision of underclothing is
one of daily consideration, we are
therefore offering Longcloth and
Nainsook at the undernoted special
prices.

English Longcloth; 36 inches wide;
Two grades, both of desirable qual-
ities and only need inspectiion to sat-
isfy you as to their value, 29c and 39c
per yard.

English Longcloth; 36-inches wide
in 10-yard pieces, $2.75 and.s3.so per
piece.

Old Glory Longcloth, 36 inches
wide, in 12-yd. pieces; $4.15 per piece.-

White Nainsook; 36 inches wide.
A soft closely woven quality splen-
didly adapted for lingerie of all kinds,
29c yard.

White Madeira Nainsook, 39 inches
wide. This material is boxed in 10-
yard pieces. Two grades, grade No.
0, $3.10 per piece, grade No. 00, $3.50
per piece.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Beaded Bags

Exquisite in Design
The prices of these lovely new

\
/ fjibeaded bags from Paris are far

r °m anc * will seem
srnall indeed, when you note the

I beauty of design and the fine
IMrSwUW} fiuality of the beads. The color-

ings are wonderfully blended
and the styles offer wide latitude
of choice. Beaded and frame
tops, many with fringe bottoms.
Small sizes, $13.50. Other sizes,
518.98 to $37.50.

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

Women's Lisle Stockings
A high grade lisle stocking, medium weight,

full fashioned with flexible tops and reinforced
heel and toe in black and brown; 98c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Plaid Dress Goods
and Coatings

Plaids are in

We are showing a JI TKJV
matchless line in Ixts**

yarns, ranging in gj|
price; $2.50,$3.00, jEH

rich harmonious
colorings for YfC A If"!
children's wear; 5 A#
good combina- (9
tions; $2.50 yard.

40-inch plaids and checks; 25 styles to select from;
all dark and rich tones. These have a percentage of
cotton in the construction; $1.50 yard.

56-inch plaid-back chinchilla coatings, in -gray or
brown mixtures; good weighty grade for warmth;
made without linings; $5.95 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's Stockings
__

Mc P a ir
A fine lot of children's wide rib lisle stockings,

with reinforced heel and toe, in black, cordovan
and white. Sizes 6to 9; 49c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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